Team
Master Liu Deming
5th gen lineage holder Zi Ran Men
martial tradition, founder Ziran
Qigong

With Nature
as your guide,
health is always
in reach.

Retreat Investment
Toby Mills
Ma Osteopathy, Dip Pilates,
Lvl 2 Ziran Qigong Instr.

Included: 5 nights cottage accom, daily qigong, meals &
snacks, guided relaxation techniques, cultural excursions,
nature immersion, health advice, massage
Optional: Acupuncture, Osteopathy 40min treatments

Renato Keca
BA Acupuncture,
Lvl 2 Ziran Qigong Instr

ZIRAN QIGONG

SPRING RETREAT
WITH MASTER LIU

BYR0N BAY
16-21 Sept 2017

Immerse yourself in Qigong, relax into Nature,
restore balance, replenish body mind spirit.

Airport transfers not included but we can help plan flights
and bus links.

Room Options
Tora Crockford
BA Creative Arts, Dip Events,
lvl 1 ZIran Qigong Instr, Dip Yoga

$1800 Twin share, shared bathroom
$2000 Own room, shared bathroom
$2250 Own room, ensuite bathroom
Ask about our special price for couples
Full terms, conditions and bookings at
qigonghealthretreats.com
Check in on Sat Sept 16 between 1.30-4.30. Lunch
will be ready. Event ends 2pm Sept 21 in Byron Bay.

Northern Rivers Ziran Qigong
nrzrqi@gmail.com
0477722983

qigonghealthretreats.com

Tallow Beach Houses

Plant a seed
in spring for the future
you wish to harvest
Qigong In Spring
Check Out of Stress And Into
Simplicity with
Ziran Qigong
Qigong is the practice of preserving and improving
improving the bodies internal strength. As a healing art
Qigong promotes prevention of illness by balancing
and regulating the flow of Qi through the body’s
energy meridians.
Ziran Qigong, with roots in Taoist philosophy and the
meridian theories of Traditional Chinese Medicine
aims to develop the links between Mind and Body,
Self and Nature. Through focussed flowing movement
and Taoist Tranquility Meditation we create first
balance, then emptiness and stillness out of
which arises an inner peace and strength that can
help us deal with day to day stresses.

Spring is a time of expansion and renewal.
Nature comes alive with new vigor as the
world awakens from the inward solace of
winter. Aligning with Natures impulses
brings health and harmony. Replenish your
Spring Qi for a fruitful year.

Beach side 5km from Byron Bay our beautiful venue is
a sanctuary for both humans and wildlife. Selfcontained cottages nestled between soft sand and
wetlands habitat provide privacy and tranquility.
Standard cottages accommodate 4 guests in 2 rooms
(2 king single beds each room), generous communal
spaces and the beach only a breath away. Some single
rooms are available, also private rooms for couples.

In theTaoist Five Element Theory Spring is governed by
the Wood element, as is the liver/ gallbladder, and
ligament, tendon and eye tissues. The livers' prime
function is to detoxify, store and release Qi in the form of
blood. Strong wood energy gives great love,
compassion, strength, flexibility in both mind and body.
Liver energy is visionary -it helps us set plans and
bring them into being. When the liver energy is blocked
our clear vision and peace of mind suffers.

What to Expect On Retreat
Daily qigong

Menu
Using the bounty of local seasonal spray free produce,
we follow ‘food as medicine’ principles. Foods with an
expanding and ascending nature are favoured in
Spring. We will provide a variety of vegetarian/ gluten/
dairy free dishes, and also use some animal products
such as bone broth and yogurt for their deeply
nourishing properties.

The movements and breath techniques of Ziran
Qigong deeply support your health by improving
circulation,nourishing body systems and soothing physical and mental tensions.

Seriously deep relaxation
Using somatic relaxation techniques for effective release of stored tensions and resetting of nervous system.
Health information
Onsite osteopath, acupuncturist and massage therapist provides access to personalised treatment and professional
advice.
Guided Nature Immersion
Positive measurable health outcomes of time spent in Nature include decreased blood pressure and pulse rate,
increased parasympathetic activity, increased immune function, lower production of stress hormone (cortisol).
Time to........
Rest, Imagine, Plan, Reflect, Release or do whatever you need to grow your health and vitality.

